Student Success Act (SSA) investments represented by account. Together, all three accounts make up the “Fund for Student Success.” In addition to these three accounts, the fund for Student Success includes $20 million for high cost disability fund; $200 million for the State School Fund and additional funding for revenue reconciliation.

### Student Investment Account

- **Student Investment Account (SIA)**
  - Non-competitive grant; funding distributed by per student formula.
  - Who is eligible? School districts, eligible charter schools

### Statewide Education Initiatives Account

- **Student Investment Account**
  - Funding distributed by per student formula.
  - Who is eligible? Identified school districts with the highest needs.

- **Statewide Education Initiatives Account**
  - Funding distributed based on plan.
  - Who is eligible? Pre-K through 20 providers and community-based organizations, culturally-specific organization as determined by OAR 581-017-0556

### Early Learning Account

- **Early Childhood Equity Fund**
  - Funding distributed by request for application.
  - Who is eligible? Culturally specific programs and organizations

- **Oregon Pre-K**
  - Funding distributed by request for application.
  - Who is eligible? Head Start and Oregon Pre-K Grantees

All figures represent projected funding for the second year of the 2019-2021 biennium.

For more information, visit oregon.gov/ode/StudentSuccess and follow us @ORDeptEd | #studentsuccessact